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S8500 Building 
On Cravens Ave. 
Is Projected

Permits for a new restaurant 
building for Herbert C. Alien 
:i dairy barn for Tony Prletas 
and a steel oil derrick for Sierra 
Oil Company, boosted Torrance 
building totals for the week, If 
is Indicated by the records ol 
City Engineer O. M. Jain. 

Permits are as follow: 
Samuel D. Bolce, 1737 Green 

wood avo., $600, addition. 
. F{ W. Trantham, 24240 Neece 
nvo. $1600, addition.

L. D. Wlnland, 18611 3. West 
ern ave,, $1500, frame store build 
ing. /

Herbert C. Alien, 1413 Crav- 
rns ave., $8800, brick store and 
cafe building.

Tony Freltas, 17087 Arlington 
j^ve., $5000, dairy barn. 
  A. H. father, 23629 Ward st., 
^225, garage.

Arthur Rehfcld, 24490 Haw 
thorne ave., $100, chicken house. 

Anne L. McFarland, 1734 Ar 
lington ave., $195, front porch.

Sherwin-Williams Paint Co., 
1623 Cabrillo ave., $100 sign. 

  Sierra Oil Co., 3746 Spencer 
St., $5000, steel oil derrick.

Albert Evans, 3464 Spencer St., 
$200, brooder house.

J. Broadhent, 807 Amapola, 
$250, porch.

Cheese Price 
Cut Announced 
By Government

Retail prices of Italian type 
cheese hit the skids today when 

^)PA ordered ceiling reductions 
fff from 13 to 15 cents per 

pound on the domestically pro 
duced varieties.

H. E. Sandbcrg, OPA food 
pride specialist, said the new 
maximum of 41 cents per pound 
for such varieties as Vcsscna, 
Kasseri, Fondue, and Fontlna 
cheese would become effective 
June 5. The present ceiling is 
56 cents.

Reduction at the retail level 
resulted from lowered maximum 
prices Imposed on processors, 
the price official declared.

Charles Smith 
At Home on 
30-Day Leave

Charles B. Smith, son of M 
and Mrs. Chnrlra M. Smith, 2434 
Uicillc st., Is at home on a 3C

day shore leave after more thai 
two years in the transport ser 
vice in foreign waters. Smith 
who will soon reach his 21s 
birthday, Is. first engineer 1 
the Small Ships Branch, Army 
Transport.

He entered the service in Au 
gust, 1942, and spent a -year in 
Alaska. In September, 1943, h 
was sent to Australia for twc 
months tactical training, am

>as assigned to a ship and ha: 
Deen in service since that tlmi 
n the South'Pacific, helping t< 

move troops and supplies to thi 
many battle fronts in that area

Smith was torpedoed once, an 
saved himself by swimming 
ashore, aided by his foot lockei 
vhlch kept him afloat and was 
he only part of his possessions 

saved from the sinking ship,
Charles arrived home May 12 

and will report in June for fur 
her duty.

WATCH THE ROAD
Accidents will decrease when 

more drivers look out for the 
road ahead and fewer for thi 
cop behind.

Medical Research Is Yours 
Through Your Druggist

Your pharmacist shares in the victories won in the 

field of disease prevention and control, for, first of 

all, he is a scientist, hopeful of ever greater achieve 

ments in his chosen life's work. The progress made 

all over the world in the field of medicine is HIS 

progress ... its benefits are HIS to share with YOU. 

Recent discoveries in drugs now being used on the 

battlefield have, in many cases, been made avail 

able to civilians through the druggist . . . many 

more will be found on our shelves postwar. Call on 

us for a friendly visit.

No Unnecessary Waiting 

Fresh, Potent Stock

BEACON DRUG GO
THE jjgBiB

REXALL STORE ^jHS

1519 Cabrillo — Torrance
Agents for Greyhound & Torrance But Lines

Enrollments 
Taken for Social 
Welfare Parley

Last minute enrollments fo 
membership . in California Con 
ference of Social Welfare befor 
the regional meeting for flv 
Southern California counties ar 
now being taken locally to per 
mit as many Los Angeles Coun 
ty people as possible to atten 
the day-long conference session 
on June 1, when important ques 
tions pertaining to social we 
fare will be thoroughly dis 
cussed.

Chief among the many ac 
vantages of membership in the 
Conference of Social Welfare i 
the fact that it serves as a 
clearing house for social servlc 
activities and as a bureau o 
information on -matters of so 
clal welfare; it promotes welfare 
through social legislation; works 
for improvement of social worl 
standards in California; offers 
opportunity through an annua 
four-day state-wide confereno 
and regional one-day confer 
ences to discuss common prob 
lems and to benefit by opinions 
and findings of national authorl 
ties on welfare and social trends

Conference membership is in 
valuable to all social workers 
board members and volunteer 
workers in social agencies, teach 
ers, physicians, lawyers, clargy 
men, public officials interestei 
In social welfare, and all bodies 
concerned with welfare work, ac 
cording to Mrs. Beulah H. Lewis 
of Los Angeles, regional vice 
president.

Membership may be obtaine< 
by applying to Mrs. Elizabeth S 
Bybee, chairman for member 
ship and attendance for Region 
VII, Room 1125, 311 S. Spring 
st., Los Angeles. Region VII o: 
the Conference embraces Los An 
geles, Orange, Santa Barbara 
Ventura and San Luis Obispo 
counties.

Gasoline Sales 
Hit by OPA Suit 
Against Parks

Alleged sales of inferior grade 
gasoline at- prices established 

ror "the premium product drew 
'ire from OPA today when the 
[overnment agency's enforcment 
livlsion sought a United States 
Jlstrict Court order restraining 
larold Parks, of Parks Service 

Stations in the harbor area, 
rom continuing such asserted 
iolations.
Joseph K. Coady, enforcement 

ttorney, handling the suit for 
'PA, declared that gasoline 
larked "Parks Airway Prem- 

urn Gasoline" had been pur- 
hased from the Parks stations 
or 20 cents per gallon, the es- 
ablished ceiling for the product 
rith an octane rationing of at 
;ast 75. He said Jthe Park's 
roduct had shown an octane of 
nly 69.
Coady said that defendant 

ad also sold regular gas con- 
aining;'an additive at the price 
f premium, and in at least one 
nstance, had sold as ethyl gas 
t 20 cents a gallon, a product 
ated only 69 octane.

Tom J. Adams 
Visits Rotary 
International

Thomas J. Adams, works met 
allurglst for the Columbia Stee 
Co. in Torrance, recently vlsitc

the headquarters 'office of Ro 
tary Internationa). while in Chl 
cago, enroute to Torrance from 
a meeting of the U. S. Stee 
open hearth committee in Pitts 
burgh. Adams has been elected 
president of the Rotary Club o; 
Torrance for 1945-46.

Rotary's Chicago headquarters 
is the "service station" for the 
Torrance Club and for the other 
5382 Rotary clubs with nearly a 
quarter of a million Rotarians 
in 50 countries of the world 
The office staff of 130 persons 
performs such diversified dutie: 
as carrying en world-wide corre 
spondence with Rotarians in a 
number of different languages 
handling financial matters in ru 
pecs, pounds, pesos and numer 
DUS other currencies and pub 
lishing Rotary's official maga 
;ine, "The Rotarian," and its 

Spanish language edition, "Re 
vista Rotaria.'"

Adams conferred with numer 
ous Rotary staff members in 
eluding General Secretary Philip 
Lovejoy, who told him that Ro 
tarians througout the world are 
carrying on a dynamic progra 
of Rotary activities in the field 
of community-betterment under- 
:aklngs, the fostering of high 
 thical standards in business and 

professions, and the advance 
ment' of international under- 
tanding, good will and peace. 

The principal objective of Rotar- 
ans now, however, declared 
ovejoy, is the winning of the 
'ar and the establishment of a 
ust and durable peace after vie- 
ory has been won, and to this 
nd Rotarlans are actively co- 
perating with their govern- 
lents.
Rotary cjuba everywhere are 
iving thoughtful consideration 

o the many problems of the 
jostwar world. Special emphasis 
s now being given by Rotarlans 
o the development of plans for 
ic economic and social read- 
ustment of discharged service 
len and women and dlsem- 
loyed war workers, and two in- 
ernational committees composed 
f outstanding Rotarians are ac-
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Student Offices 
To Be Filled at 
Election Soon

Applications for candidacy for 
student body offices are now 
open at Torrance High school. 
An election committee has been 
chosen from the 9th, 10th, llth 
and 12th grade home rooms to 
head the election activities.

'This committee will call for 
applications, consider all candi 
date^ for nomination and decide 
on names to appear on ballots. 
In addition to this they must 
conduct the elections, canvass 
the ballot and publish the re 
suits.

Thirteen student body offices 
are to be filled. They are presl 
dent, vice president, secretary, 
presidents of the girls and boys 
self governments, presidents qf 
the girls' and boys' leagues, com 
missioner of athletics, commis 
sioner of entertainment activi 
ties, commissioner of group con 
trol, commissioner- of finance, 
commissioner of halls and 
bounds, advertising commission 
er, commissioner of safety.

The student body president 
and the two self-government 
presidents must come from the 
senior class, while all others 
may come from members of the 
senior, junior or sophomore 
classes.

Navy Mothers 
Have Luncheon

The Navy Mothers' Club held 
a successful .benefit luncheon 
and card party Wednesday af 
ternoon at the Men's Bible class 
room, Torrance.

Mrs. Harry Slover of Torrance 
was In charge of the delicious 
luncheon and Mrs. Elder, presi 
dent, was hostess.

Mrs. Ruth Steenbock won first 
place in five hundred and Mrs. 
A. Bray, second; Mrs. Lulu 
Myerscough, first in bridge and 
Mrs. Moore, second; Mrs. W. F. 
Crecelius, first In pinochle and 
Mrs. Bob McNeil, second.

Mrs. Anna Long won the door 
prize.

HARI-KIRI
Famous Last Words: "These 

.ires are just as safe as the day 
I bought 'em six years ago."

lively Working on the many 
jroblems which will come with 
.he termination of hostilities.

Lions Charity 
Fund Aided by 
Sale of Cover

Torrance charity benefited by 
the auctioning at the Lions In 
ternational Spring conference of 
District 4-D in the Elks Club, 
Los Angeles, on May 19, of an 
air mail cover sent from Ger 
many on V-E Day.

Presented to Retiring District 
Governor Earle D. Baker of Hol 
lywood, by President Harry B. 
Lewis of the Torrance Lions 
Club, the cover was offered for 
auction at the annual banquet 
and brought $200. The money 
immediately was turned back to 
the Torrance club for use in a 
charity project in which the club 
was interested by the Rev. Ben 
Lingenfelter.

Afc Tuesday's meeting of the 
Toritence Lions Club, in the Civ 
ic Auditorium, another of the 
covers was offered for auction, 
and it brought $57, being added 
to the charity fund, and Presi 
dent Lewis announced that he 
has three more which will be 
auctioned at other Lions clubs 
to make up the total of $500 
which the Rev. Mr. Lingenfelter 
said was needed for the charity 
project.

The covers bear the certifica 
tion: "Flown over the Rhine on 
Wesel Paratroop drop March 29, 
1945;" Flown Over Berlin May 7, 
1945" (official V-E Day). They 
are autographed by the crew of 
the plane, First Lieut. Willard 
tt. Huffman, pilot; Second Lieut 
Jack L. Hewitt, co-pilot, and Col. 
Frank Gordon, commanding offi 
cer. They bear the cancellation 
of the U. S. Army Postal Ser 
vice APO 804, May 7, 1945, and 
a special cachet showing signing 
of unconditional surrender of the 
German forces at 2:40 a.m. on 
May 7, 1945, and cancellation of 
postage stamps on May 8, 1945.

Lewis said that collectors have 
Deen anxious to secure the cov 
ers, but that he is holding them 
"or auction for the charity pro- 
lect, nature* of Which neither he 
nor the Rev. Mr. Lingenfelter 
could disclose because it might 
embarrass the parties involved.

At Tuesday's Lions club meet- 
ng, a group of local merchants 

and ministers attended, the min 
sters telling the club why Me 

morial Sunday, May 27, should 
DC observed by attendance at

church. Hillman R. Lee, mana 
ger of J. C. Penney Co. and the 
Rev. Paul Moore Wheeler, rector 
of St. Andrew's Episcopal 
church, handled the meeting, 
and guests included the Rev. 
Mr. * Lingonfelter, the Rev. H. 
Wesley Roloff and the Rev. C. 
M. Northrup, all of whom spoke.

NEW TAXES DUE
Los Angeles citizens face tax 

ation of municipal garbage col 
lection and increased business 
license and franchise fees, to 
mako up the large deficit in the 
budget now being worked out 
for the next fiscal year by thr 
Bowron administration.
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Even in 'a tree it is difficult for man to vision the giant into 
which it will grow! Too, in personal financial matters, it is 
difficult for some to vision the wealth which may be accum 
ulated by saving a few dollars each week! You'll discover 
a Torrance National Savings Account or Meter Check Check 
ing Account will help you do itl

———————— ̂ ANSWER— —————— -
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(Turn Upside Down to Read)

"A FRIENDLY TORRANCE INSTITUTION"

TORRRIICE 
TIOnflL BflllK

MEMBEI OF FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE COW.

I.ROEIILER
LtvfaM Boom Suites

:   Si**

COMFORTABLE PRE-WAR SPRING- 
FILLED CONSTRUCTION 

Upholstered In Rich Blended Mohair
A charming kidney designed two-piece suite made by Kroehler 
with full spring-filled construction giving exceptional comfort . . . 
It is covered in long-lasting, good- TWO PIECES AS PICTURED 
wearing blended mohair and is avail- 
able in a choice of attractive colors 
, , , An exceptional value at this 
low price ...........

AND AS LOW AS $99.50

Star furniture Co.
Sartorf at Post Torrance


